
Bud Pitzer briefs volunteers and honneowners during the Homes 

Tour practice run. Thanl<s to the generosity of homeowners for 

opening their homes and volunteers for giving their time to act as 

guides, the first-ever Homes Tour went off without a hitch.

— Photos by Dan Law

An evening at the NC Aquarium at Pine Knoll Shores. Left to right: The chow hne never shortened all night as attendees enjoyed c 

the aquarium, but all “roads" led to the Tidal Gallery for the silent auction and to the live auction in the Big Rock Theater. It was a f

The bike ride was started by Mayor Ken Jones with a bugle salute and led through the streets 

by Bill Keefe and James Halterman on their decorated motorcycles. Participants were able to 

choose to do a 5k or 10k ride.

Starbucks not only brought the morning coffee bu 

entered the kayak race for the first time. Tom Del£ 

(yellow shirt) says their team will be a part of this 

years to come.

The U.S. Coast Guard provided an Honor Guard 

to begin the day’s activities on Saturday. On hand 

were FN Derrick Ibarra, YN2 Jennifer Hassan, 

SK1 Ahmad Hassan and YN3 Crystal Walker.

Winner of the Men’s 22 to 64 category, Ray BoW' 

City was the first into the canals and never looke 

won the race the last three years.—Photo by Teresa

Warrior Winner James Castellow (left), pictured 

with his son, Brighton, his mother-in-law, Sally 

Carbrey, and Justein Henry of Hope for the 

Warriors® in Jacksonville, NC,

—Photo by Teresa Stanton-Law

Haley Moccia of Pine Knoll Shores (left, wearing blue vest and headband) won the Women’s 21 

and Under category, beating her mother’s time by 20 seconds.—Photo by Teresa star^ton-Law

This Chinese Dragon Boat, bui 

(on the left) and Bill and Tina  ̂
won the family fun race and 

Knoll Shores Rubber Duck 

by Emma Bradley and Andy 

assistance of several dance instil 

Dance Studio'
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